
 

"Ukraine Week" opens new era of EP-Verkhovna
Rada cooperation, says lead MEP
 
The EP-Verkhovna Rada high-level conference opened a new era of cooperation between
the two parliaments, said lead MEP on capacity-building for the Ukrainian Parliament,
Andrej Plenković (EPP, HR) at the close of the event on Wednesday. "We agreed to
jointly implement the recommendations of the report of the Needs Assessment Mission
and allocate adequate funds for the organisation of the follow up with our Ukrainian
partners", he added.
 
The 3-day conference brought together MEPs, EU MPs and Ukrainian MPs to share experience
on good parliamentary practice, lawmaking and representation.
 
 
 
It has been "an unprecedented exercise of close cooperation and in-depth joint reflection and
exchange of experience between the European Parliament and the Verkhovna Rada", said Mr
Plenković. He presented the conclusions of the "Ukraine Week", listing key suggestions to
improve the quality of the legislative process in Ukraine’s Parliament, its efficiency and its
transparency in managing European affairs.
 
"It is clear that colleagues from Verkhovna Rada have taken ownership of the capacity-building
process and we look forward to defining a roadmap of concrete activities", he added.
 
"We have opened up to Europe not only our doors, but also our hearts. We hope to work as a
team and to conduct the necessary changes in order to make Ukrainian institutions strong,
professional and able to take the needed decisions", stressed Verkhovna Rada Chairman
Volodymyr Groysman.
 
Reforms "will only work if people embrace them from within", said former European Parliament
President Pat Cox, declaring his readiness to assist further during the implementation phase.
 
During  the  closing  of  the  conference  the  EP  and  VRU  general  secretariats  signed  an
"Administrative  cooperation  agreement",  a  first  ever  this  kind  of  agreement  European
Parliament  has  signed  with  other  parliament.
 
Before  the closing of  the event  the Bureau of  the EU-Ukraine Parliamentary  Association
Committeeissued a  joint  statement.
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20160302IPR16608/Joint-Communique-of-the-Bureau-of-the-EU-Ukraine-PAC
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Further information
General conclusions of "Ukraine Week"
Report on internal reform and capacity-building for the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine
Agenda
Joint statement by the Bureau of the EU-Ukraine Parliamentary Association Committee
Top story – Ukraine: what lies ahead?
Article "Ukraine time line of events"
Material for audiovisual media
Supporting Ukraine between crisis and transformation - Ukraine Week in the European
Parliament
Ukraine: What to watch for in 2016 (Briefing, February 2016)
Ukraine and the Minsk II agreement: On a frozen path to peace? (Briefing, January 2016)
Russia's disinformation on Ukraine and the EU's response (Briefing, November 2015)
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MEPs and Ukrainian MPs held a three-day conference on reform ©EP
http://www.europarltv.europa.eu/en/player.aspx?pid=d3d20722-1369-429d-850b-a5b800f12efa
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/resources/library/media/20160302RES16672/20160302RES16672.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/resources/library/media/20160229RES16408/20160229RES16408.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/resources/library/media/20160225RES15918/20160225RES15918.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20160302IPR16608/Joint-Communique-of-the-Bureau-of-the-EU-Ukraine-PAC
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/top-stories/20140304TST37506/Ukraine
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20140203STO34645/Ukraine-timeline-of-events
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Page.aspx?id=2648
http://wp.me/p2qdgs-5A8
http://wp.me/p2qdgs-5A8
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/thinktank/en/document.html?reference=EPRS_BRI(2016)577960
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/thinktank/en/document.html?reference=EPRS_BRI(2016)573951
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/BRIE/2015/571339/EPRS_BRI%282015%29571339_EN.pdf
https://twitter.com/EP_ForeignAff


Verhovna Rada chairman Groysman talks about the situation in Ukraine. ©EP
http://www.europarltv.europa.eu/en/player.aspx?pid=a01d7a13-6805-4461-952e-a5b800f0bca9
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